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Miss Yee has served as secretaryof~s. as the new AWS treasurer. MIss Petep-
AWS Ieuse representative, bouse corres- son, a sophomore, was a member of Ai-
ponding secretary, and a member of the pha Lambda Delta, ROTC sponsor, and
Issues and Forums Committee and the Spur hlstorhui. She is also a living group,
AWS'Women's Heirs Committee. Other offlcer. Marl Lee Mitchell, pi pM, and
candidates for secretary were Jody Webb, Chrlsty Elgurea, Gamma Phi, both soph-
a sophomore, Gamma Hti> and Sharon omores, also ran for treasurer.
Williams, Pi Phi, a juniol. The new officers will be installed dur-

Sue Peterson, Forney Hall, will serve hg Women 8 Dsysa March

Mary Faflhia a Pl Phi junior, has been
elected president of the Associated Wo-

men's Students for the 1969-70 yettr. ihe
new ofQcers were announcedThursdaynoon

atter a noH election on Wednesday.
The presMeathtl race was uncaitested.r
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MISS FaiHni steps into offlce with experl-
ince as house AWS represenhiive,'ush

Oscar peterson appears
tonig at wit a Grassroots

counselor, pledge class presideat, and mern

bership on Frosh and Holly Week corn

mittees.
Phyllis Unzicker, Alpha Phi, is the new

vicopresident. She is the outgoing AWS

treasurer and has worked in the
ASS'omen's

Days and Women's Hours Com

mittee. Other juniors vying for the of-

Qce were Gail Ostheller, Tri Delt, and

where he met Warren Efdner, and the idea

of the Grassroots was born.'
Warren, the organizer of the group,.

had a dream to form a group since the

days his sister and he studied piano to-
gether. Like Creed, Warren traveled

througleut Ellrope shtghig In Bnlall groups

for his meals. In Israel he got a job
in an American movie, "Cast a Giaat
Shadow" with Kirk Douglas and Yul Bryn.
ner.

The clown of the Grassroots is Rick
Coonce who was brought to the attention
of Creed and Warren through a friend who

heard Idm play in night clubs. Although

he plays several instrumeats, his favorite
'is the drums. His greatest wish in life
he .says is to own the largest sailboat
avaihble and just "drift with the tide,
or ride through rough waters."

The last to join the Grassroots is Bob

Grilg but only after several hundred lead

singers were audltionetL The favorite sport
'of this 64oot singer is fishing. In facts
'his biggest ambition is to be enormously

successful and hold the world's record
for catching the largest bass.

Appearing with them in concert is Oscar
Petersfxt, a jazz pianist. Peterson is Cana-
dian born and has won many piano awards
throughout the world. He has recorded sev«

eral LPs, both with his trio and featured
with other great artists.

Peterson has also been active in com-
p'osing, his nest -weflknown work being

the "Canadian Suite." His guitarist
described him this way:

. "Oscar is the complete pianist. He worked
hard and systematically to develop him-
self professionally. There were nights dur-
ing my years with the troup when he thrilled
me to unbelievable heights."

Tickets are $2,50 for reserved seats
and 5 for general admission. The Qrst
15 rows on the gym floor are reserved
as weH as .sections B and E.under ihe

"balcony, All-.@thor'eats will be general
admIBBIoa,

Reserve tickets for the Grassroots con-

cert are selling fast with only a few rows

available, the information desk reported
late yesterday afternoon. Tickets are now

being sold at the Wallace Complex Coed
Lounges the CUB, Haddock and Lau!Ihiin

and at the SUB. The public is urged to
purchase their tickets now as they are
selling fast.

The concert, scheduled for tonight, is
in. the Memorial Gym at 8 p.m.

The Grassroots is a rock band
consist'ng

of Creed Bratton, Warren Eahters

Bob Crill and Rick Coonce.
Recent hits such as "Midnight Confes-

sions," "Bella Linda," and "Good Feel
ings" are all part of the Grassroots sounds,

Their. two new albums are "Lovin Things"
and "You and Love are the Same" have

just been releasetL
Creed Bratton started in show business

with his grandparents, and by the time he

was ten years old he had mastered the

trumpet and the guitar
When he grew older he traveled to Raly

snd there learned how to literally "sing
for his supper." After that he 'traveled

to over a dozen countries, hitting Israel

, ~

5suthmt oNceys iiiciudo Sea Peterson, treasurer; Mary Pillini,
ntaN; and Phyllis tlnzlcker, vicoPresident. Elections were 'held. An AIPha Phi soPhomore, Mamie Yeee

was elected to the office of secretary.

gFVE SEEN RECTED-Newly eeluchsd Associated Women
president; Mamie Yee, secretary; Pat Johnson, IAWS co
yestefday.
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Iiy Kemo Quinn be judged mainly on quality ofperformance.
Bud Bristois, trumpet soloist with the'ickets for the lkessttttrIBI'6tystt ooncert

Henry Mancini orchestra and nationally will be available from members, of the
tmown jazz pianist, has been named as the sponsoring groups, at the 'Student Union

featured guest artist on the University of and at Haddock and Laughlin. Tickets will,

Idaho Jazz Festival to be held on March be 82 for adults and $1.50 for students.

15. The ticket sales should begh on Februar„

Included in the day long program will

be a contest for iugh school stage (jazz) ~ Craig, ASUI Presidents rec-

bands from Idaho WasMagton Oregon
mm nded that the Band tiazz Festival

and Mo~z An h,~&owl CEdc se~ which includes the aPPearance of Bud Bris-
bois, lead trumpet player for Henry Man;

SIon for the participants and an evening cini be brought under SpechQ. Presents

festival concert featuring the U-ps Jazz «» of ASUI for coordlnaQon and imple-

Lab Bands Brisbois and other guest ar- meatatiorb ASUI is under nn Qnanclai ob.

tists, will round out the day. ligation in this production.
This .plan ne'cess arily had to be brought

Jazz band groiips wfll range from 12 before Executive Board of ASUI to'come
to 20 pieces. Judges for the coatest will under the Special Presentations area. The
be Howie Robbins from Spokane and Prof. program had to be 'Xgicognized aad the
William Billingsly from Lewistoa A tMrd budget accepted.
judge will be named later. The groups will "We of the ASUI will be helping Sts pro-

gram through ticket sales and publicity
which is being paid for out of the income
from the production," Craig added.

The event, which is the first of its Idnd
held in Idaho, is being jointly sponsored, by
the ASUI, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Ethel Steele
House, Tri Delta and Pi Kappa Alpha.

The four living groups will in the amount
of @80 each, match the estimated ex-
penses. The four living groups will each
receive 1/6 of any new profit with the re-.
maining half of the nct proflt being placed
in the ASUI Scholarship Fund.

This will be ear marked for music schol-
arships with the greatest part going to
Band. "We feel this approach is well justi-
fied because of the energies aow being
expanded by band onthe concert promo-
tion," Craig said.

David Seiler, director of the Idaho group,
said that "popular music aad especially
jazz has been a part of American life for
a long time. R'8 about time it becomes part
oi the educational system. We

are'taking'he

lead in staging an event that is both
educatioaa1 for'he 'paiticipants and highly
entertaining for the audience,"

Featured on the Maho Jazz group's
part'f

the program will be several arrange-~
ments done originally for the Stan Kenton

band including hs wellknown 'West Side
Story" arrangements.

Among the guests scheduled to appear is
Julie Stoaeclpher, a wellknown pop singer
in the area and first runners in the 1968
national Junior Miss pageant.

The motion was adopted by voice voto
by a large margin.

A dead day before final exams was votedby

the general meeting of the faculty yester-
day for the 1969-70 and 70-71 school years.

The motion, made by Edith Bette, asso-
ciate professor of P.E. for women, sub-

tracted one day from the proposed inter-

sessIon to give the students one day without

classes before Qaals.
" 'Ihe faculty voted to have Qaals from

Thursday to 'Ihursday with Wednesday a

dead day and Friday Intersession, IMtead

pf the previously proposed Wednesday to

Wednesday Qnals and two days intersessioL

Finals for the spring semester would be
moved up in a Similar fashion to provide
for a dead day.

Sydney Duncombe, assohiate profes801'f

. political,science,, moved to prohibit
lecture exams 'or 'quizzes forihe weekprior
to the beginning of Qaal exams.

Objections were raised and debated tffi to
Whether, the motion would Violate acadeinic
freedom. t

I

Campus yeligi- caus
stix classic Slms

shown this semester

The University of Idaho Public Events
Committee is sponsoring a series of six
classic films during February and March,

The series, featuring some of the best
Qlms of the past 44 years, is presented
weekly at no charge in the Agricultural
Science building at 7:30p.m.

Beginning the series lastnightwas Sergei
Eisenstein's famous film "Potemkin." Pro-
duced in 1925, the silent Russian Qlm
has long been regarded by many critics
as one of "the greatest films ever made "

Other films in the series will include
"Citizen Kane," February 20; "The Laven-
der Hill Mob," February 26; "The Mal-
tese Falcon," March 6; "A Night at the
Opera," March 12, and "ZIIith," March
20.

A motion by Seigfried Rblland, professor
of social science aad Mstory, to Buspend

the ruleS to permit a vote w'as, declared
out of order. 'Ihe motion WQI be'put on
the agenda for the next general meeting of
the faculty as the faculty constitutionspeci-
fies.

GJI!I (Ini!Ii~latss must suhmit

,

qusstlNIIIFss F8IIruIIFI!j'!9 ASUI Executive Board Advisor Howard

Alden explained the student preference re-
ferendum during the debates.

information at his Qngertips and has pre-
pared it in an interesting visual format.
He wIH also be able to speak out of Qrst
hand experience since he spent four months

in one of the most populous areas of

earth, Asia, in 1967."
A continuing feature of the Program

Series is a display of graphs,
charts'nd

maps in the SUB, the St. Augustine

Center and the Campus Christian Centeit

which illustrates this week some of the
population problems. Each display has free
and low priced literature on the subject
of the week, In addition the university

library has prepared a display drawing

attention to some of the books avaflablc

in the library on the whole range of sub.

jects in the series. 'Ihe university book-

store likewise has displayed some of the
more pertinent titles on sale in the book-

store.
"A good many people have cooperated

to make this whole series and the dis-

plays possible," Weiskotten said. 'We
apprechte the efforts of those in the li-
brary, the bookstore, the SUB+

Announcemeat has been made of thethird

in the Winter Program Series of the St.
Augustine and Campus Christian Centers. charge of Activities CounciL Do you wish

this present system to be continued, or
would you like to see the vicopresident
relieved of Activities Council and be given
more direct administrative responsi-
bilities?

A platform meeting for CUP officials
has been called for Saturday marning Feb
ruary 15, at 10 a.m. in the Rudcnt Union
Building., The procoavention caucus will be
at 7 p,m. Wednesday, February 19. At this
caucus, living group representatives must
present the names of the living group dele-
gates for the convention,

Candidates running through Campus Un-

ion Party Convention on February'5 are
urged to prepare themselvesfortheconvcn-
tion, Kristi Greeaawalt, CUP president
said today.

The preconveation CUP questionnaire

(below) for all prospective candidates will

be due on Wednesday, February 19, at 8
a.m. to Jan Sinclair, Kappa.

Those students running for Executive

Board are to answer the two foHowing

questions with 60 words or less. (1) Fac-.
ulty Council has rejected many student.

initiated proposals during this past year.
As a prospective E-Board member, what

would be your solution to this problem?

(2) What can you as a prospective E-
Board member do within the framework
of the existing structure to realign the

student body belthd the student govern-

ment?
Presidential candidates running through

CUP are asked to answer the folloiving two

questions: (1) What are some of the contri-
butions you would be willing to make to
further the Idaho Student Government Asso-

ciation and make it an effective statewide

student organization? (2) As presideat of the

ASUI> in what area do you feel you shotfld

place the most time and emphasis?
All questions are to be answered with

approximately 60 words or less. The

answers must be typewritten, double-

spaced, and must include name, living

group, phone number and class in school

of candidate. A picture should also be sub-

mitted with the answers. These answers

will not be accepted after Wednesday mor*

ning February 19.
Vicoyresideatial candidates are to ans-

wer one of the above questions, and the

question: As vicopresideat of the ASUI,

under the preserit system, you would be in

This program will be on "The Population The Iligilest vote by the studeats w88 for
a week without exams prior to final exams.

Bomb" and will take place, as the others

have, Sunday at 6 p.m. at the Campus

Christian Center, It will consist of an

illustrated talk given by Dr. Harry Cald-

well, with discussion to follow.
"Of the four programs in our series,

this is probably the one that will treai
the best known subject," said The Rev.
Edward Weiskotten of the Campus Chris-

tian Center staff. "People have been hear-

ing a lot about the population explosion

lately. It is a very serious concern and

we want to troat it fully in this series,
htt we have purposely put it in the middle

of the series because we want to present

it in the context of several other problems

that we believe are all inter-related. Pov-

erty, hunger, and a disturbed ecology all

have to do with population pressures.
"We are very pleased that Dr. Caid;

well is presenting the program for us."
Weiskotten added. "He has the relevant

The item on the referendum providing
for a dead day, also specified four exam
periods per day. The motion adopted by
the faculiy would keep the present three
exam periods per day.

Spurs will sponsor a dance Febru-
ary 21 from 9-13. Music will be pro-
vided by the "Scrapbook." Admissioa
is $1 per person and $L50 per couple.

Ai!r Society 4ncl
eel>end on IIIInllo

A!moll
lllis w

ewe I>eld

cnlnpns
Colonel includes Angel Flight participation,
academic standing, personality, and beauty

of face and Qgure. The selection of the

Little Colonel will take place at the mili-

tary ball being held Saturday evening.

Following the regional Conclave Arnold

Arnold Air Society and Angel Flight
chapters from 11 schools in Washington,

Montana, Oregon, and Idaho will partici-
pate in the Northwest Regional Conclave

at the University of Idaho this weekend.

The activities at the Conclave will consist
of 8 military ball, business meetings, and

selection of the region's Little Colonel.

The joint men's national Air Force ROTC

honorary and the Air Force Auxiliary for
women will meet to decide upon policies
for the new year.

Featured speaker for the Conclave will

be Gerald W. Frank, special assistant
to United States Senator Mark O. Hatfield,

Oregon. Frank will speak on the war in Viet-

nam. He recently returned from a tour
of Vietnam.

The Little Colonel Award is given to
the top Angel Flight member in the region.
Representing the University of Idaho is
Vicki Yoden. Mss Yodea, 8 sophomore

from Blackfoot, Idaho, is a member of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority. During the

past two years at the University, Vicki

has accumulated many campus and living

group activities as well as being active
in Angel Flight. She is a member of Van-

daleers, Alpha Chi AWS representative,
Spurs, Qnalist for the 1968 Miss U of 1

contest, and pledge trainer for the Alpha

Chi sorority. As an Angel Flight member,

she has performed duties as Assistant

Operations Offlcer, Information Officer,

Angel Flight pledge trainer, Angel Flight

drill team and songleader.
Criteria for the selection of the Little

Air Society and Angel Flight chapters
at the University of Maho will participate
in a regional ski party which is plannod
for March 1. Squadrons from the North-
west have been invited to attend.

Members of Arnold Air Society aad

Angel Flight will attend Air Force ROTC
National Conclave at New Orleans during
the week of March 30 to April 6. 'Ihe
national conclave will be highlighted

hy speeches and seminars given by national
Aerospace leaders. During their stay they
will also visit the fun spots and famous
places of New Orleans.

After the National Conclave memix,rs

of the Idaho aad WSU chapters will parti-

cipate in their traditional "Angel Filyjtt
Olympics " The "Angel Flight Olympic "
are being hosted this year by the Idaito

chapter. 'Ihe olympics are very similar
to those held every year by Sigma Alpiia

Epsilon at the University of Idaho.

Report that KEE obtain

Grossroots proHts foils Yuesday
A report to turn profits over from the Qte establishment of 8 bad precedent, said

Grassroots Concert to SCEE (Student Com- Craig.
mittee for Equality and Education) failed E Board supported the Idaho Jazz Festi-
at the executive Board meeting Tuesday val, but this is a different case, according

night. to Craig. 'The groups sponsoring the Jazz
'Ihe report requested that 60 per cent Festival accumulated enoughoutside Qnan-

of the proflts made from the concert be cIBI help to stlxi behind their concert,

ituraed over to SCEEandtheir scholarship thus the ASUI had no Qnanchl responsi-

fund. 0 iginally, the concert was booked bIIIty, Craig said. "Furthermores we can'

by SCEE as a money making effort. But underwrite autonomous campus groups,"

the SCEE felt that they could aot handle said Chuck Wardle.
the project alone, so they requested ihe Tom Carrol disagreed and said that the

helpof BigNameEntertainmeat,whosigned ASUI should pay the penaliy, Blnce it

the contract. showed negligence in not setting guideposts

"There was a misunderstanding between for which organizations could go by. The

SCEE and Big Name Entertainment," said report failed to pass.
Larry Craig, ASUI president. 'Kg Name In other E-Board action, the Board ap.
Entertainment is not a proflt making area, proved a new freshmanorientationprogram

and it operates OIIofthe student taxdollar." prior to registraQon Ia whichthenewfresh-

SCEE laid nothing on the Hne for this man would go through a ~period to

conceit, since the $5,000 iab for the per- ease freshmen into college life.
formers is being paid by the ASUI, Craig In other action, the Board approved

said. But at the same tbne, SCEE wants the Band Jazz Festival, approved a regu-

to pick up the proflt, when they never even latioas change (so that ASUI doesn't have

made an outlay, said Craig. fo approve athletic sweateds and letters},
'%' this concert falls Qat, then the approved a new position —a campus mail-

ASUI+as lost the total amount of money man and approved a travel budget for the

and SCEE is clear from any Qaancial Ppm Pon Girls to go to Pocatello and

proQts," Craig said. TItls might also mean Weber Siate.

I Ia.

Later this spring, Arnold Air Sociciy
will form a brieflag team on survival

techniques. 'The brieflag team will travel
. to schools in Idaho and deliver demonstra-

tions and lectures on survival techniques.

A limited number of scholarship grants

in the amount of 8250 will be awarded

each semester to undergraduate foreign

students. Applications maybe obtained from

Mrs. Prindle in the Office of Sudcnt
Affairs. The deadline date of April 1, 1969

has been set for fling applications lot

the fall semester.

Arnold Air Society and Angel Flight Conclave
Grassroots and Oscar Peterson Concert,

Memorial Gym, 6 p.m. 62.00 general admis-
sion; 52.50 reserved

Saturday, 1 ebrnary 15
AFROTC Conciave continues
Wrestling: U. of Alberta here
Engineering Wives Dinner, SUB, 7 p.m.
"Cancelled SUB Film

Sunday, February 16
"The Population Bomb," Dr. Harry Caldwell,

speaker. Campus Christtan Center, 6 p.m.
Cosmopolitan Club, 6:30 p.m.
"SUB Film Cancelled

bionday, February 17
Physics Luncheon, Sr:B

Gerald h'enk .
To Speak

Jazz Festival to be held gaych 15
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Jllknyl'inl jloes,,In sy.
'he timer for a change Iri,the Argonaut's editorial

policy has arrived and thi following are guidelines for
a possible understanding of the situation.

For the purpose of defining this policy the students at
the University of Idaho will be divided into three cate-
'gories,,which are: the screaming liberals, composed of
the left wing swlngers that would have us print every-
thing and do it sensationally; the typical Idaho conserva-
tive, who would have us print nothing that could possibly
hurt the University; and the third group to be sympollzed
by Saymie Quantos', they aould care less what we print
or even If we print,

The first group has printed underground papers and
tried to push their ideals ln many ways. As to the second
group of conservatives, these people take hushkush sub-
jects and expose ttlam to the light of day in a s'ensational,
Irrational and slanted manner.

The merits of the exposure granted by the liberal pub-
licationi are not high, but then the exposure does'occur,
and in many cases any public treatment would be better
than the cloud of secrecy that often hangs over unpleas-

ant affairs.
The second group would have us print nothing more

than social news and the stuff that Is news, but not real-

ly interesting or dynamic. Their closet of off-limits sub-
jects would include anything unpleasant to the Univer-

sily and the numerous taboos that exist at the U.

The third group, Stymie's outfit, holds up its Iiadi-
Ilon and once again doesn't really care.

Basic editorial policy will continue in much the same
manner as the past, but an introduction will be made to
the scene.

It will amount to taking the subjects of the first group
(Ihe liberals) and treating them with the responsibility
and respect of the second group (the conservatives) if

they were forced to do something.

In other words, the type of story 'that Is usually given
the sensational treatment will be given the responsible
treatment. Any subject is suitable for discussion by the
Argonaut and any vesicle for the exploration is fair game,
but it will be done responsibly.— s.a.b.

I

A,.essisn 'I'o Se ll.enlnell
out. 'Ihey simply repay the ASUIafter the ton]ght at Qds time look very sHm. In

successhd concert and keep the proQts fact the ASUI will beluckyifitcomes out

for themselves. even.
But their entertainment turned out to be If SCEE would have made the investment

the 'Grassmots"-and the "Oscar Peterson in this entertainment, there is more than
Tr]o." Neither group lsad the creden- a good chance that this "money-ma]dug"
this that draw a good college crowd] project might have caused total devasta-
they weren't too popular, and furthermore tion of the committee.
the groups didn't have any great hits, which, SCEE has showed a tremendous amdunt

Ihe students could Ment](y them with. of promise so may they now tmd HghQy.
Furthermore, a nationwidetrendhasin- It would be a bitter lesson if one h]g

dicated a dmyeff in popularity of eater- ndstake utterly destroyed aH that has been
tainment on a college campus. Student in- buQt so hr by this progressive commit-
terest has dmpped off and these entertain- tee. Money never comes easily, so remem-
meat groups have ra]sed their prices. ber this road the next time you cross it.

The chance of proQts on this program c.j.e.

The Student. Committee for Equa]ity and

Educathn has just had an opportunity to
learn a good ]esson on money-mak]ng ven-
tures.

SCEE had an opportunHy earHer last
year to brhg a hlg entertainment name
to tlds campus for second semester, 'The

agent to]d.SCEE ibout aH of the proQts
they could make If they Mred one of Ms
groups. And besMes, the agent promised
to knock @,000 oif the price of the two

gmupse
'l]ds could have been a good deal, but

SCEE dMn't have any money to psy the
h]t]a] 02,500 contract fee, so they turned
to Big Name Entertahment to help them

j o The Editor
Ed]tor, The ArgonauL

My vanity is so vain,
And my profanity is so pjrofane;
Even when I think of you,
And do not swear.

I looked for you in the library. I looked
for you in the SUB. I looked for you in the
Universiiy Drug, but you were never there;
and not ance did I hear you whispering.

Pm stQ] here, not because I want to be,
but because you want me to be. If I were
not here, and I told you why, you would

not Hke me. But that will not be. I have to
like yous for your sake. You have given me
your ~, and to keep from sinning
by mine, I must abide yours.

I passed every test and class hst sem-
ester, but I flunked my course. I wasn'

alone, however, aH of my instructors
flunked too,

There is reputed to have been a pro-
fessor at the University of Oregon who of-
fered to answer any questions on his
normal topic (Mflton) or on anything in

general, including metaphysics. I have
wanted to challenge aH of the enlightened

professors of this institution to put forth
even one truth that can be proved. Just
one Htt]e truth; it need not be large. Af-

ter aH, DNA is so small and perfect.
Or is it? (Besides the possibi]ity of some
slight structural error, or amisinterpreta-
tion of the facts, what is perfect? Our tools,
be they words or whatever, are often am-

Mguous.) We attack the world with what

we have, our minds, and few of us consid-
er men to be perfect. So tread lightly. But
you woA. You'l stomp, and PH stomp,
and we'l put each other down, In near]y
every c]ass the instructor has said: "Now

look at this objective]yi" But I can'. But
maybe you do, and surely he does. So
look at these objectively: ]Vhy am I here?I
Where is my purpose? Does ex]stence mat
ter? Does this institution attempt to ans-
wer these questions? Can this hstitut]on

answer these questions? Do these ques-
tions really need answers? Canamindwith-

stand true objectiv]ty?
In an old notebook I have written:
The Leprosy of an inquisitive inteHect

festers and bleeds in the gaze of its
own eye. The laser of logic sears an

indiscriminant path across the mind' bared
nerve. Misery's lips suck the wound shut,
and the injured mind protects itself
through clouded thoughts. Logic is smoth-

ered in the fantasy of love, and,joy re-
places contemplation.

The Monkeys are too busy singing, and

I guess you'e too busy danchg (your
strings are showing), and the profs are
too busy taHlng, Pm not too busy to put
anybody down, it s]ows me down

though, tryin'o pick myself up.
Zen opened its hand and there was noth.-

ing there, Why is your fist squeezed so
tight]y? ]I there is sometMng there, why

can't you shmv it to me? Ohi but you're
right, Imow]edge ain't for the ignorant
or uneducated.

Bob Dylan said: "Applause is buQsldt."
So Pm giving aH of you out there a great
big hand. And now you know what is the
sound of one hand c]apping.

Gene Bundy
607 Ash

of the Washington State force. It seems
that our Kampus Kops can arrest you only
on the grounds: that I can —citizens
arrest.

The University supposediy pays one ha]f
of one Moscow Policeman's salary, for
which, one woe]d supposythatofflcer spends
half of his time on campus to maintain

Qe laws. He is the Johnny with genuine

authority who possibly merits mu respect.
These other dudes on campus it seems
are out of bounds most of the t]me—that'
win the Moscow Policemen laughed at them
when a friend of mine did some invesUgat
fng into the Kampus Kops'uthority.

If somebody can find out what is going on

]et the rest of us Imow. Meanwhile, I
wouldn't tell anybody not to throw snow at
their kars. Nothing will happen-I mean
what if ten or twenty guys lobbed snow at
the Kampus Kop Kars? They might stay
at their hamburger stand and forget about
tickets for awhile.

cip]ine, Allan Sheppard, Idaho State Attorney Gen-
'Ihe Personne] of the Offlce of Student er'a]; C]]ff Barnett, head of the idaho Board

Affairs, which Decker heads, are men of of Pharmacy Harry E Davey Newmanss

act replacement as SDean of Mani and Charles

with students. If.Decker's pious Pmc]a- Decker, Deanof Students. Dean,Daveym]s-
mation is credible, Student Afhirs has P]aced his personal notes of that meet]ng,
earned the trust of the students. and so the discussion is available to us in

At this point it wou]dbeapproprhteto ex some detaQ.
amine the past record of the OfQce of Themajor topicofdiscussionapparently
Student AQhirs and the nature of its faL ss drug abuse by Un]vers]ty of Idaho
udnded deaHngs with students. students, and what could be done about it.

h the fall of 1966 Student Affairs inves- W]th the kn w]~, appmW aA cmyr-
tigated a burg]ary at the KaPPa KaPPaGam- ation of the OfQce of Student Afhirs, Bar-
ma house. One of the suspects —later nettes BOGl.d Of P]lRrIM~ has enm]1
cleared of any hvo]vement —was aresident '@t ]east one mdermver aNR, M ho
of Mc onneQ Hall. Dewey Newmanr at that M]y two more d@t avm " as Mdents
Qme ~ I o™n,Phoned the Proctor at at the University of Maho.
McConneH, Ben GoMard, to request that

A carefu] distinction needs to be made

ofQce for qu~t]on]ng
here. Laws prohibiting mar]juana usage,

A h rt Q 1 t N yd„Qcd however distasteful to some persons, must

be enforced by someone until such time
as the legislature repeals them. 'Ihe ob-

student's room while Newman was que on-

hg]dm. ~ough Goddard refuserrL it shou]d jection is not with the enforcement of

clear that the Dean of Men fe]t no these laws, but with the Un]vers]ty agency

compunct]on about break]ng Into a student s coordinating enforcement on this campus.

In'heory at ieasL the OIQce of Student

Another hc]dent hvo]v]ng Student A ffairs Afh]rs oPerates a counseling service for the

deve]oped in the spr]ng of 1968. In add]- beneQt of Idaho students. Davey's notes

Qpn to being Dean of Men Newman a]so mention thst a doctor at the Rudent Health

served as a Major in the Marine Corps Center could not be requ]red to d]sc]ose

Reserve. It was in the]atter capacIty that Privi]eged information about student drug

he addressed a letter to the Bureau of Navy usage. Presumab]y the psychologists am-

Personnel recommending that a student p]oyed as counselors by Student Affairs

enrolled in Naval ROTC be dropped from wou]d not be so exempted. 'Ihe conQict

the program. of hterests h too obvious to requ]re

Newman based his recommendation on a elaboration.

series of complaints he had allegedly re- The conclusion compelled hy t]ds
ceived from Dale Ogle, the roommate of evidence is also obvious: don't say any.
the student in question. Ogle later Q]ed t]dng to a Student Afar's counselor you

a sworn afQdavit stating thathehadmade wouidn't want revealed to a grand jury.
rxs such complaint to Newman, that the ihe counselor who is there to serve you

conversations were initiated by Newman may be obligated to the narcotics contm]
and, most important]y, that Newman had agency. Hopefully, the identity of the stu
assured him that anything he said would be dent undercover agents will be avaQabie
considered privfleged information and kept for publication next week.

strictly conQdentia]. If the above are examples of fair-minded
When he was later questionedabout this actions of men of good will, as Decker

incident, Newman glibly observed that his claims, the Student BQ1 of Rights currently
Qrst'obligation was to the Marine Corps, being developed should include every pos-
not to the Un]versity of Idaho student body. sib]e safeguard to pmtect the Idaho student

Dewey Newmay is no longer Deanof Men, from his University.

Editor, the Argonaut
I have cerhdn]y been happy listening

to the pleasant sounds coming from the
athlet]c department hte]y. Taken aH to-
gether, Qmy seem to say "we have only

the hterest of the student at heart." I
beg to defer.

It seems 'to me that the love next to
the heart of the addet]c department'is
a seWoves encompassing only the jocks,
their tutors, and of s'ourses the tace]ess
legions of Vandal Boosters throughout the
Christhn worhL

What has the athletic department ever
done for the student? It provides a little
enterndnment for the masses on a few

Saturday afternoons. I for one do not ap-
preciate watchhg ofQch] representatives
getQng stomped at the hands of what we are
told h an infer]or opponent. And it doesn'

matter what sport, the UniversQy of Idaho

gets stompetL What e]se has Doc Green
and the'gang done for us boys? Insisted
upon a cont]nusQon of requ]md PX, so we

can a]l grow up to be Armer]cans. "Give
me one hour a week, kid, and P]] TTLake

a man out of you." We got rid of mqu]red
ROTC in 1968 and it is about time we got
rid of its counterpart.

I think the ath]etic department should

be disbanded, Then, if we must keep or-
ganized athletics, they should be under the
contre] of the ASUI (E-Boar@ where the

student body could have some control over
them, The ex]sthg facilities would then

be avaQab]e for the use of the students,
which would be a nice change, since the

students am the ones paying for them,
John R. Foley

Pacific Northwest Wsr Dsncing will
be hell In Lspwsi March 1. The Uni-
versity of Idaho would iike Io take s
csr csrsvsn to the event. So fsr, Cos-
mo Club snl SCEE sre pisnnlng Io
attend. Anyone else Interested ehaull
cali Marl Waters st 6$9$. The price Is
50 cents.

ODE TO A STATUE

Sy I]. E. Serrsno

Where, o"where has my little car gone?
Where, ohwhere has it gone?
Under dirt-spattered snow, as it drifts along
I fear, I fear my little cer is gonel

Where, ohwhere has our physical plant gone?
Where, oh where has it gone?
Say it isn't so, that in warm dry yards and houses of tin

your collective vacations you'e on.

m)HQR
Snm Bachei&
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True, oh true ole physical plant
When spring arrives please be advised
That the ghost of my little car again will arise.
Where, oh where has rgy little car gone?

But ticket me you might, ticket me you will,
Remember, oh remember
That my cold little car and hot little mind
Still cry out: "For God sakes, clear the parking lotsl"

SanMthingn Happening
AT THE

Nnw S Ill]lnnnt

ru

The I)am Thin0 rn

Moll

SETTING: Monday. aftenxNn; Ad Park,
ing ]ot,

(]0
I

CHilRACFERS;KsnWUSEcyWFrlsndse

(j 0 ) I
~a,swS elORE,~.

ACTION: Kar turns by College of Law,
ReleeS B Heeee eeeeBSHe Elle Seek NSe

i dow of Ihr.
SNOWBALL Seleee Nil
Kampus Kop stops, Key edts as friends

pity"

f] It Iy'.". I begin to walk away.
KOP: Hey, youil Lemme see some ID,

keSpac]. 8 g
j

'I Kop: You in the glasses. Lemme see

( I KOP: (angrQy) Lemma see some ]D!
A; For what-what's wrong?

ness, that's what.
A: In what way...
KOP Look, you gonna show me some ID

'or do ya want to go to the judge right

I I',r '~l ls %%M~II Tha Gnili(II Kslmmm>+I A goes with Koy to Kar; B, who threw
In snow,waIxa aWay. End or scene. ZJIa m

p]ay, for that matter, because nothingI else happened. Even I!the key had pickedI on, the right guy, On this case me) noth-

ing would have happenNL Mora]: AnybodyI can thmw snow at the Kampus Kcy Kars.
k

1

o

~

~

~

I,'obody seems to Imow what responsibi-
et+)l ~ . ]it]ca the Kampus Kops have other than to~I I Q$f$ ll 'leeel ReSRe. Tble le eeeeelelle true eleee'I they try to do everything on campus except

contre] the traffic, They have hmch from~,,11;45 to 1:00 or later and qu]t work at

jI...IlfL l. llnl )j II~H Qbf JOII!I OFNICk II.IW ai5, when trafflc reaHy needs regu]at]ng.
It has always amazed me to see these

As a witness at a recent hear]ng he]d ml the,'entire staff of RudentA]fa]rs has dudes brand]shing guns —why the heH do

hy the Student BQ] of Rights Review Com- chinged its approach'o students t]da year yey need a gun to show dr]vers where to
m]ttee, Dean of Students Charles Decker —or, seo Dean Decker would have'you pe-

adv]sed students not to develoP a bill of lieve, With this in mind, it is hterest]ng.', I h ve b ~ at a ]oss I
rights placing too great an emphasis on to consider a meeting which occurred'n t'hat pos]Qvely'xp]sins their
protecting students from the university. campus sometime last year, Pmbab]y h author]ty Can ]t
It would be wrong, he felt, to become too September, 1968. them assume the power they throw
legalistic in our approach to student dis- Participants at t]ds meethg included around? WSU campus poHce are members
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LIVE MUSIC-FRI. 8 SAT.

4-TRACK TAPES

AND

PRE-RKORDED CASSETTES

COME IH OUR,

HEMIC

AUQIO Rooks

REVLON, MAX FACTOR, TUSSY

* JADE EAST, G.T.Oes ENGLISH LEATHER

+ HOME OF THE FAMOUS HI-BROW CARDS

FOR THE LADIES

I.ahn l41jio 8 'j'V
'I07 E, 2nd Phone 43.5

Open 8 ci.m. to 9 p.m.—Mon,-Fri. Sett.: 8-5;30

*DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
S

llnlvnrsi]y P!tarn]ac
St~
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t.'allege gewl helils

he tournaments
February 4 the kickoff match and the first

two tournmnent matches of College Bowl

were held.
h the facIDty exhlbltkrn match Team A,

with Dr. Greever, Mrs; Nancy WaMo, Dr.
Sulllvang and Dr. Proctors won over Team
B with 130 points. Team B, with 115
points, consisted at Dr. Hosack, Dr. How-

era Dr. Barber, and Dr. Edwards.

Following the idckatf Campus Club de.
teated the Fiji team 120 to 50. In the third
match ot the evening Willis Sweet won out
oler Kappa-LamMa CM II whth a score o!
135 to 65.

'hursday, Feb. 6g Kappa Lambda Chi I
defeated the ATOhs 110 to 80; Gault Hall

brought in 150 points to Pi Pbi's 95; and

the (AEgs defeated Hays HaH 215 to 60a

Matches this week were heldTuesdayand

Thursday evening inthe Dipper. Tuesday the
11 Carter Hall competed with Olesen, Phi

Kappa Tau with McCoy, and Delb4'amma

Phi II with Alpha Phi.

Thursday matches included Kappa Alpha

Theta vs. Campbell Hall; Beta Theta Pi vs.
Farm House; and Upham Hall vs. French
House.

Next week tournament matches will again

be held in the Dipper, 3 matches Tuesday

and 3 Thursday. Matches begin at 7:00
p.m. A schedule giving the dates and re-
sults of all matches is posted at the sub.
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I'TEP
IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION-The Physical Plant firially 'decided to do'some-

thing this winter and only yesterday strr'ried clearing 'the SUB'parking 'lot. Of

course the ruts are still very predominant, but we'd like 'to'ake our halsso'ff to

George Gagon and his crew. They'e finally getiing the right idea.
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1.Pipe broken?

No, I'm trying to find

where I slashed some dough,

is open to all full<lme undergraduate women

students on campuses where Tri-Delta has

a chapter.
Application forms may be obtained from

the Office of Student Affairs or from Gail

Ostheller, Tri Delta Services Project
Chairman. The scholarship award is based

on scholarship, service and need.
Tri Delta scholarships are offered on

each of the 108 campuses that have chap-

ters. 'Hw successful candidate on each
campus is automatically placed in nation-

al competition for one of the $1000 Na-

ttonal Awards.
This year the recipient of the award

will be announced at the Pansy Breakfast
to be held May 11. Last year's winner

was Nancy Knox, A Phi.
During the past 25 years, the scholar-

ship award program offered by the Tri-
Delta Service Projects has recognized and

assisted 3,400 women students with awards

granted totaling over $500 000

I'--

lay '
la ra I ma

FRENCH PROPUCTIOIM —Moliere's "L'e's Fourberies de Scapin" will be presented here on Feb. 23. In, coopers'tion with',the

Univ'ersity'f .Idaho and the Drama Department, tigis special event frghm Franco will be held in the U4 Auditorium at 8
p.m. Tickets are $2 for students and'$3 for non-students. Tickets can be purchased at the SUB, Carter's Drug and at the

door'.

I Tri f)sits oner assail

,
scholarship of ASM

Applications will be received for the $300
scholarship offered by Delta Delta Delta

sorority until March 1, 1969. 'Itic award

~ioI'uds
91'owf „1

potenfia
"Idaho has a great potenthl for growth,"

University of Idaho Business Administration
Professor Charles W. Rice, Jr. statedinan
address about the state's economythis week
in Newport Beach, Calif.

Addressing the'annual meeting of the Wes-
tern Regional Science Association, Rice
said:

"Although Maho ranks No. 9 in economic
development out of the 17 western states,
all indications show that it has a poten-
tial for economic growth."

Ranldng Idaho's Industries 'in compar
ison to the other'tates, he commenterh

"Out of the 17 states, Idaho's forestry
industry is No. 5, agriculture is No. 10
and tourism No. 11.However, Idaho ranks
No. 7 in land devoted to forestry and No.
15 in land for aluqculture. This indicates
that the state has higher crop values and
uses its forest lands better."

Rice and a graduate'student Robert D.
Lawson recently completed an economic
factor analysis of the 17 western states
which he used as the basis for this talk.

Sales and Sales Management .

Training Program
This Program is designed to develop young college graduates for

careers in life insurance sales and sales managemerit. It'provides'n.

initial training period. of 3 months (Including 2 weeks at a

Home Office School) before moving into full sales work.

Those trainees who are interested in and who are found

qualified for managemeht responsibility are assured'of ample''

opportunity to move on to such work in either our field offices

or in the Home Office after an initial period in sales.' '

I

Aggressive expansion plans provide unusuaf opportunitieS,.;
for those accepted.

Arrange with the placement office for an interview with:

Hachlin E, SodercLu&'4

'ebruary18
'r

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY ~ HARTFORD ~ The Blue Chip Company a Since,1846 .

Ij

QYERSEAS QPPQRTUHITIES
IN

FQREIGH ASSISTANCE
A limited'number of the following specialized

positions are available in Vietnam with the

AGEHCY FQR IHTERHATIQHAL DEYELQPMEHT
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF STATE

ASSISTANT REFUGEE OFFICERS

Advise (or participate with) Vietnamese and U.S. Governmental officials in planning and operation of refugee relief pro-
grams. Activities include: initial reception and registrationr emergency medical attention; providing temporary shel-
ter; furnishing of subsistence commodities; organizing work projects and sejf-help programs; resettlement. Desire ap-
propriate overseas experience in community organizations or volunteer agencies or related state-side exprince which
demonstrates substantial aptitude for the previously described duties. College degree with majtsr in Social Science
desirable. Outstanding academic record mnsidered in lieuof actbal experience. STARTING SALARY RANGE: $7,000 T
0 $ 11,000 PER YEAR, PLUS 25% HARDSHIP BONUS, FURN"ISHED QUARTERS, OTHER BENEFITS,
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2, That's where you keep

your money?

Sometimes I put it in

thc fiower pot.

3. What's wrong with the bank?

I'd only take it right
out again.

4. But that's what you'e
drnng now.

Nol quite. The beauty

of my system is that

I usualIy can't fin<1

where I put it.

5. I think you'd be a lot better

oif putting some of your

dough into Living Insurance

from Equitable. It not only

gives you and the family
ou're going to have a
ifetime of prelection,

it also builds cash values

you can use for emergencies,

opportunities, or even

retirement.

I wonder if it could be
with the french fries?

For information about Living Insurance, see The Isinn from EEInitable.

For carer T oppor uni les aI
't' Equitable sce your Placement 0 'cer, or

write: Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, College Employment.

THE |IEOUITABLE
Thc Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States

c8 A f the Americas, New York, New York 10019

An Equal Opportunity Employer, hf/F O Equitab c

The hostile world of parentwbused chil-

dren will be discussed February 17 at 9

p,m., when KUID T.V., the University of
Idaho's educational station> presents "The
Battered Child."

Candid Interviews with 'qhatterlng" par-
ents highlight the program's case studies,

which are drawn from a current group of
children at the University of Colorado

Medical Center in Denver.
Parents appearing on the program include

a mother who devised tortures for her
bed-wetting five-yearold son, and another

women whose four-weekwld baby "myster-
iously" developed bruises and a broken leg.

The program also draws upon the ob-

servations of pediatricians and psychia-

trists treating children at the medical

center.
Another authority Oppearing on the pro-

gram is Roger Allott, Colorado Springs

district attorney, who states the case for

therapy rather than prison sentences, a

practice that is being followed increasingly

in Colorado actions against abusive parerrts.

A.S.U.I.
ACTIVITIES COUNCIL

MAILMAN TO

DELIVER MAIL TO CAMPUS

UVING GROUPS-ONCE

A WEEK

PAY-$ 5.00 A WEEK

CONTACT JIM BARTA, 998'I

ASSISTANT RURAL DEVELOPMENT OFFICERS

Assist Vietnamese governmental officials in planning and coordinating a wide range of A.I.D. development activities
in such fields as community development, health, agricultural education, irrigation, and cooperatives. Requires 0
Bachelor's degree, preferably in public administration, political science, economics,'r related fields eird recent ex-
perience either stateside or overseas in leadership positions in community development and management. Outstanding
acadmic record considered in lieu of actual experience. STARTING SALARY RANGE: $7,000 TO $11,ppp PER YEAR,
PLUS 25% HARDSHIP BONUS, FURNISHED QUARTERS AND OTHER BENEFIT.

AUDITOR/CONTROLLER TRAINEES
(Vietnam and Other Free World Countries)

Will participate in training programs designed to develop auditors who will be able to assume responsibilities for the
Agency's overseas audit functions. Ro"iriroe Rnrhornr'8 do.gree (major in accounting) from a recognized institution,
with 24 credit hours in accounting preferred, plus Iwo yea s'xperience in public accounting andr'or internal auditing
with private industry or governr»wnf usa«e . I ursrarrurlrg academic record considered in lieu of actual experience.
STARTING SALARY RANGE.'7,000 TO $ 11,000 PER YEAR, PLUS HARDSHIP BONUS IN SOME COUNTRIES, (25% IN
t/IETNAM), FURNISHED QUARTERS OR HOUSING ALLOWANCE, AND OTHER BENEFITS.

Applicants for these positions must be U.S. citizens for at least 5 years; in excellent phy
condition willing to serve a minimum of 18 months abroad (without families in Vietnam);
qualify in a test for ability to learn a foreign languaae (some positions).

UHIEYRSITY QF IPAHQ
IHTERYIE ~twice S QH CAMPUS

Wed., Feb. 12 thru Fri., Feb. 14

FOR APPOINTMENT CAI.L

PLACEMENT COORDINATOR

ADULT EDUCATION BUILDING, ROOM 103

(208) 882-35 II, Ext. 6>2~
A.I,D. Is An Equal Opportunity Employer
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'll" basketball
11 Feb.

LH over WSH 50-17
LH-2 over WSH4 36-19
TMA4 over UH4 3342
SnH-2 over GrH4 32-28
McH over UH 40-26
CC over TMA 29-25

. McH-2 over GH4 32-20
SN over PDT 4548

12 Feb.
ATO over SAE 4440
FH over KS 33-29
TKE over DC 4340
LCA over DSP 45-29
PGD over TC 6643
IITD over BTP 4740

Iswhlnli
db Feb.

'IKE over TMA 44 Obrfett)
SH over FH 44
PDT over LH 3-1
PKT over BH S-1
DC over McH S-1
KS over DTD $-1

ll Feb.
LCA over SnH $-1
CH over SC S-1
GH over WSH 44
lTC over SAE 44

. PGD over DSP 44
PKA over UH 44

.; if she doesn'

give it to you,
self!

r
lade f ssf Asser shave from Sr.oo. Cofoene fram I%50; and ~ complain coffecflon of miascefae dioemae eases.
tlalS. AS an SllernatC freeranCe, tre lade eaef Ceres end lade Ines rrnlden Llme, Sefeafe, fffC.-IOfefffetrffrnfm
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lindlay Hall 'I is

independent champ
Ltndlny Hallk defeated Undley Hai14

last night to capture the Independent basket

ball trophy for the second year in a row.
The win gives Lhdley a shot at the cainpus

championship next Wednesday night against

the Greek
chainpions.'tndiey

swept into Qrst place in Inde-

pendent basketball with a 14 fhlsh Tues-

day Infer rinaiezsdlp WilHs Sweet. It was the

second 14 Qnish for Lindley trna year.
In the Qrst game Tuesday LtndleyQ

dumped %Sic QLU. Behind hot outside

shooting and a sthigy defense Lindley raced
to a 24-'7 halftime advantage. Despite num-

erous turnovers to a WIHIs press, Lindley

hcreased that advantage until the Qnal

whistle.
Three Lindley players in double figures

were led by Jolm Taft with 13.Dan Meek

er tallied 11 and Roy Lundeen 10 for the
winners. Leading scorer for Willis Sweet

was Jfm Wickboldt with 9 points.
Lhldley4e 36, Willis Swect4e 19 was the

Qnal of the second game. Cold shoothig by
both sMes in that contest resulted in a
146 halftime scare.
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The Idaho VamMs edged Idaho State Uni-

versity Monday night in 6048 in a confer-
ene~er. The Vandals, 'ahead 4347
«t the half, went cold in the second per-
iod, scoring only 4 points in the first
nine minutes of that period.

three more points before Idaho got on

the scoreboard again with a short jump

shot by Adrlan Prince and a long one by
Jim Thacker brought the Vandals back

5342e with 7:25 remaining.
The lead changed hands until a hook

shot by Jerry Smith gave the Vandals a
5646 tie with 5 minutes lett to play.
Both teams worked for a good shot but

Idaho got the next score off a tiifh4n by Bob

Ross. One shot free throws by Phil Wad

dell and Smith gave Maho a four point

advantage, and a desperation jump shot

by ISLPs Trent Magnar was to no avail.
Waddell held the ball out of bounds

after that shot until the gun sounded. A

minor scufQe ensued when both benches

and some fans poured onto the court.
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LOOKS SAD for Idaho'8 Oreg Naiiienke as he tries ta struggle aut fiem under
Whltwarth'8 Don Ogden. Seconds later Marhenke reversed Ogden and went on
ta win the 'I23 pound class with a pin in the third period. Idaho beat Whiiwarth
40.2 Monday night.

Grapphers beat Vrrhitworth 41-2
'Ihe Varsity wrestling team won their Seal (DpinnedKeithHuntingtoninthethird

third straight Monday night beating Whit- period to take the 137 pound class. Roger
worth College 40-2. 'Ihe game was played 'Ihomas (0 won the 145 pound class in
after the varsity basketball game with Idaho the Qrst period, pinning Pete Vanderwe-

State. gaiI in 2:11. Mike Boeck (0 also won in
Wllitlvorth 8 only scorecameintheheavy- the first period, pinning Tom Tawrence

weight class when Whitworth's Mike Carr in 2:45 to take the 160 pound class. In
wrestled Idaho'sEdClausontoa4-4draw, the 167 pound class Henry Bommer (0
Each man was awarded two points. pinned Darreli Voss in the second period.

Idaho had Qve pins and three decisions 'Ihe Vandal grappiers meet Montana at
to sweep the rest of the match. 'Ihe Van- 3 p.m, in the Memorial Gym today.
dais pinned their opponents in the 123,
137, 145, 160 and 167 pound classes, Ida-

Craig Stuart won by forfeit tn the There will bc s Pre-Game Feast8 I'inner tomorrow before the Montana
1SO pound class. Pete Vallejo decisioned Sui basketball game &m 5.7 p.m.
WMtworth's Steve TIIcker 12-2 in the 152 in ihe Slue Sucket. The price ts S1.

I

. pound class, Special features wul Include piped-in
In the 123 pound class Greg Marbenke (0 music snd soft lights.

pinned Don Ogden in the third period. Marv

With 9:25 lett in the game, the Ben-
gal's Lane Broyles hit a jumper to tie
the score at 4~. The Bengals scored

Anneal Navy riHe meet

ta be beld tomorrow

The Universiiy of Idaho Naval ROTC
will host seven ROTC and varsity rIQe
teams from four universities in the annual
ROTC Invitational Riue Match
February 15.

Alpha Phi wins
WRA bowling

By KERRIE QUINN

Alpha Phi sorority came in first'n the
Women's Recreation Association winter
howling tourney which has been underway
for the past two weeks. The A Phi's, Ivho

compiled 1853 points in the contests had
team members Carol Blodgett, Terrie
Vance, Willie Hawkins, Jan GamMe and
Phyllis Unzicker.

Coming in second with 1770 points was
Hays. Third place was wrapped up by
Campbell with 1598. Alpha: Gamma Delta
lvitb 1591 was in fourth place and in Qfth
was Tri Delta with 1530 pohltsa One hund-
red points went to the winning team for
living group participation points.

In the individual series tournament, com-
posed of three games, Carol Blodget, Alpha
Phi, came in first with 450 points. Second
place honors went to Terrle Vance with
400 points. Third place winner with 389
series was Eda English. In fourth and
fifth place were Betty Helm with 3?4 and
Linda Barriochoa with 355 respectively.

Individual scorers in the tourney lvere
Barb Boren, Alpha Gamma Delta, with a
193 hgh game. A 162 score for second
place went to Carol Blodgett. Third place
went to Eda English and Peggy Long wrapped
up fourth position.

Participating in the competition will be
Army ROTC from WasMngton State Uni
versity Army ROTC and varsity teams
from Eastern Wasldngton State College,
Army ROTC teams from Gonzaga Univer-
stiy, and Army and Navy teams from the
University of Idaho.

'Ihe match, open to the public, will be
Qred on the rifle range in the Memorial
Gymnasium-bcgtnning at 8 a.m.

OQlcials for the competition include Roy
Nokleby, Moscow; Lt. R. A. Conder,

USN,'nd

Lt. D.L. Holick, USN,

The hhhew Spruce Tavern
'fIflarm Up with An Ice Cold

"Oily on Tap"
And A Famous

"Spruce Burger"

THE NN 5PRIKE TAVERN

ASOIIT TO CONNT VANIIANiNI are Idaho'8 Sere Slewn managed Io break a seven game losing aiieak beating the
(3I) and Adrlan Prince (25). Iirionday night'8 game with Bengals Qh$ 8. The twa teams meet again tonight and fo.
the Idaho State Iangaia ended In near riot. The Vandali morrow night in Pacatella.
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If you'e the kind of engineer who can't stand tbe
thought of sitting at the same desk in the same
office day after day, then you'e the hnd of engi-
neer we mant to talk to.

We want to talk to you about a career in techni-
cal marketing.

Engineers in this field spend mast of their time
out in the field. Sales, application and field-service
engineers are always on the go. Talking with GE
customers. Scllilig GE products and systems. Solv-
ing other people'8 problems.

To do 8H that, you have to understand a lot

more thMI engineenng. You have to uiidfsrstand
people and horr to communicate with them. And
that can be one of the baidest jobs there is.

If you'd like to know more about a career in
technical marketing, plan to talk to our representa-
tive when he comes to campus. He can tell you
how you can get away from it ail and, at the same
time, get ahead.

8 ENEIIAL O ELECTIII C

An equal opportunity employer

iIIhL.Ilail'hlilE

r<tl hl<O
with a

First Security

Checkway Accnulit!
Tailored for budget-minded students —First Security Checkway is designed espe-
cially for people who don't write a lot of checks a month, but need Ihc protection
and convcniencc of paymg by check.

law in cost —With 8 Checkway Account you pay for checks only as you use them,
giving you the fiexibility of writing as many or as few checks as you like. This
economical plan helps you keep an accurate record of your expenditures, and a
cancelled check is legal proof of payment so you need no additional pavment Ieccipi.
Your money is available immediately without risk oi'carrying cash.

Open a Checkway Account now at the First Security Sank nearest you —lhro mini-
mum balance is required. You may keep. as much as you want in your account, oe
just enough to cover checks you write. Here's what you'l receive FREE:

i. 100 FREE checks personalized with your name and address.

2. FREE checkbook cover, choice of wallet or folding style.

3. FREE deposit slips, also imprinted with name arid address.

Statements are mailed to you periodically corrtai nirrg
iancelled checks and an iterni;ed record of your account.

FIRST SECUHI T~ ]RA~K
Member Federal Dcposil Insurance Corporation
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The Idaho Wrestifng team vttOI face
the- University ot Montana toda
3 pm-In Memorial aym,

The Vandal matman Will be looldng for
;:I their fourth vdn Bl as many starts atter

defeating Gonzagae University ot Alberta

;! and Whitwarth College in the past week,
We talked with wrestling coach h Re.

I', pILenson earOer this week, and he was
:,. 'qtdte hsypy with the way hh team has Im.

prated during the seasan. "I am starthg
five freshnlen nowt hB told us>

tILB time they are seniors thsy will be beat„
,I.: Ihg everyane around."

Ron didn't neglect to mention that hh
freshmen, and the rest at the stluad are
doing pretty wBII right now. His lightest
freshman, Craig Mahrhenke, has ivon his
last three matches In the 123pound class»

: The next three divisionsarealsoreyresent
!::t cd by freshmen. Craig Stuart, at 130
'; poimds has a 7A season recard. Wrestling

at 137 pounds Marv Seal, who dMn't go
'! on the mat for the Vandals untO this sem

ester, h 24 so far. Roger; Thomas, at 145,
has yigeed hh last two opponents.

pete,Vallejo, at 152 pounds, is Rephen-
son's only starting senior and has a 54
mat record.

probably the most Imyrpved wrestler
on the sttuad is freshman Henry Boomer.
The 167 pounder has won his last IIve
matches despite his lack of experience.

Jhn Lemmon, third in the Big Sky Con.

!

ference last year at 177 pounds and heavy-
weight Ed Chuson, who has,an 114-1rec-
ord for the seasont tap aff the team.

From the looks af things we can't help
but conclude that wrestling, which wasn'
revived at Maho untO, three years ago,
has a bright future. What's more the fans
who turn out for today's match WOI find
wrestling's presence here is pretty s~
too.

The Vsudais meet the ISU Bengsis
Fridsy tind Saturday eveldngs in Po-
caieilo, then trttvel to Ogden for s
game on Mondny with the Weber
Wildcats.

Coach Anderson is taking pleldyof snake.
bite remedy with him for,,this trip to the
Bengal lair. We don't blame him. We

haven't seen many friendly crowds in the
Pocatello snakeyit.

"We'd sure like to win one on the road
this season," coach Anderson remarked
wryly this week. This is the Vandal's
last road trip. SyeaIdng af ISU, Anderson

admitted, "we have our work cut out for
us, but we should be able to handle their
press. Our biggest problem is shooting."

We can understand Anderson's worries
about his team's shooting. The Vendals have

dropped five conference, games by 10points
or less. An increase of 1 or 2 per cent
in the team's shooting average could have
madeutheiadifferenoe in. any one of the
ganlCB,

The bright spot in the scoring column is,
of course, Jerry Smith. Smith, vrho scored
27 and 32 points against Weber, poured in
22 points in the first half agahist Maho

State before an unfortunate colOsion left

and a fine 52 yer cant average tor tbe sh
starts»

Also condng an for the Vandals are
forward Bob Rosse and guard Marv WS
lhms. Both earned starting berths Mon;
day night, and have been doing good

court'ork

far the team.
Coach Anderstm's re4dy ta a

tylestfan'bout

Weber State was ''We'l yhythemon
Monday." Certahly the Vandals will thd
tough going against the leagueJeading WOd-
cats an their home court.

We caA help remembering,
however,'he

Vandalg who bumped ott Weber In
Ogden a couple ot years ago, atter the
WiMcats had won 45 straight games on tbe
home ealrt. This year's Vandals have the
formula for that sort ot win.

Last Friday rdght weekend they showed
they could tahe the edge ON the Justh
Thlgpen WOlie Sojourner scoring combinlh.
tion» The Vandals just forgot to show score
themselves.

Monday night the Vandals yaured in
buckets at a .550 clip In that tarrid first
half. They showed an even stronger scor-
hg punch agahst the University af Wash.
ington.

We wouldn't be too suzprised to see
the Vandals get their stuff together dawn
South In thB meantimee Oaten to your
radio. Game time is 7 y.m. for all the
games this weekend..lghen look forward
to the return of the Vandals for a pair
of home contests next weekend.

Swim Coach Chet Hall takes his
tsnkmen to Western Washington for
two double dual meets this weekend.

'Ihe Idaho swimmers take on Highline
College and Western Washington College
at Midwa, Wasldngton on Friday, then go
atter Portland State and Central Washing.
ton in Ellensburg on Saturday.

Maho has never gone against Portland
in a dual meet, and thII same goes for
HIghline. Both appear to be strong, how-

ever. and "Ihe matches could go either
way," says Coach Hall.

"Central Washington is probably the
toughest of the four," Hall told us before
heading west, and e%te barely beat Western
Wasldngton last year.'"

Last weekend Dan Kirkland made a clean
sweep for the Qrst time thh season, of
the three events he entered, as he won the
500 and 1000 yard tretHLtyle events and

the 200 yard individual medley.

Other team members picking up firsts
in that lneet were Mare Greenwell in the
200 yard backstroke, Terry 'Iheissen in
the 200 yard freetdyle, Jim Dean in the
200 yard butterfly and Bob Banger in the
200 yard breaststroke event.

With the team in better shape than It has
been all season, the tankmen appear to be

ready to better their S4 dual meet record.

'Ihe next meet for tbe swimmers will

be homo match against the Highline College
team at 2 p.m. on February 22.

ValidalefteS eeet
Present sntI prospective Vsndslettes

will meet Sunday at 7:30 p.m.'n the
Musie Building. Sweaters sre to be
turned in st this tbne.

him seeing double.
Despite the injury, Jerry came in late

in the shcond half to score a
crucial'ield

goal, and then the Qnal foul shot to
put the game on ice,

Jerry is now the second leading scorer
in the conference, with 20.?poirltspergame

Punlng you first, keeps us flrsL 'ss Camaeo Sport Coupe, "The Hugger"
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JIM THACKN leads the gonfelence ln free throw@ Thacker has hit 19 aut of 20
in the last six games for 9S per cent. Joining Thacker in the Big Sky itats is
Vandal Jeny Smith. Smith is second In the conference in field goals. He has av-

eraged 20.1 points peg game In the last seven games,

e a so slai inwitotional

to Im Ical gt
Il!cQJ/'he

University of idaho invitational Ski Jack Brennane Randy Smith and Bruce
Meet held annually at McCall, Idaho, be- Henry. So far tlds year the aiphle team

ghls tomorrow. Ten teams from the north- has not been outstanding.
The crosscountry race and the jump.

ing will be held Sunday. The eros~
try race will be held in the area around
McCaH and McCall airport. The jumping
wiO take place at the regular Jumping
area on Highway 15 two miles'west af
McCaiL

Maho's International CrossZountry title
holder, Terje Skogland, wiO be trying.
for his third straight victory at the Mc-
Call meet. He has won the crosmountry
event both times in the last two years.
Skogland won the international title two
weeks ago in competition with skiers from
17 western colleges at Banff.

Also skiing on the Maho cross-calntry
team will be Per Platou and Ed Gunder

son» The crosmountry team 'Is expected
to do well this weekend said Gunderson.

Coach Henry said no one has been
as-'igned

for the jumping events as yet.
Last year Idaho's lack of jumpers cost it a
victory at the McCall meet. The team has
not had any jttmpers this year.

Other teams particiyating will be Mon

western United States and western Can-
ada will participate in the twaday event.

Vandal ski coach, Bruce Henry said the
slopes are in excellent condition and the
weather is expected to be ideal for the con-
test.

The team left Moscow by car yesterday
morning in order that. they would have a
day to practice before the match,

Slalom and Giant Slalom races will be
held at the sid area in McCall on Satur-
day. The Vandal alpine team is composed
of Bob Zapy, Brent Brady, Bob Pace,

The Idaho freshmen dropped a cliff-
hanger'o Wenatchee Junior College 73-71
Saturday night. The Vandalbabes,

traGhg,'y

only 2 yoints, 4M8,.at the half dropped
behind by 7 in the early minutes af the sec-
ond half. Th'e freshie»n began attacldng,:
that margin, gaining a 71-71 be with a .
minute left to go, bat couldn't find the ',

range far the crucial bahket. A last sec-
.'nd

shot by Bertuca clinched the game for
Wenutchee.

Adrian Wegner scored 24 paints and
hauled in 14 rebounds to lead the Vandal

tltuae Montana State, Weber State, Oregano
University of Alberta, Alaska Methodist
University, College of Idaho, Ricks 'Col-
lege, and the Washington Rate Sld Club.

Last year the University of Washington
won the meet; Montana State was secdnd
and Idaho was tldrd.

frosh h both categories.

The University Museum ls shcwing
s color film on Easter Island every sf-
terncsn st 4:15 p.m. through Febru-
sgy 23»

I

)4 FEL
3 p nl -Varsity Wrestling with Montana-Gym
3i3O p.m-Varsity swimming-away with Highline Junior

College and Western Washington

15 FEB.

8 s.m -Navy InvitatianaI Rifle Match-Gym
2 p.m.Varsity swimming-away with Portland State end

Central Washington
8 p.m Frash basketball-away with North Idaho Junior

College
Varsity skiing-Idaho Invitational at McCsll

IS F@.
10:30 s.m. University of Idaho Sports Car.Club Winter

Rally starts at Navy parking lat
Varsity skiing-Idaho Invitational at McCell

17 FEB.

<l4S p.eI. "A" basketball Greek playoffs-ATO vs. SN-
Gym

1 pm. Varsity basketball-away with Weber State

18 fEL

7 pm. Intramural bowling-game room
7 p.m, Intramural pool-game room
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'leaseBe Our
Valentine

Trade With Us,

WITH $1 00 PURCHASE

Yolnlinson's Deri-Mort
313 N, IVIAIN -MOSCOW

THROUGH SAT. ONLY-

lADIES'/2

Qel. CIlocolete Milk ..44c '-':

L a-

Most of the cars that are competitive with Chev-

rolets are clamoring for you to buy them now.

Big deal. (You hope.)
Chevrolet offers something even better than hope.

Many popular items are priced less than a year ago.

Such as Powerglide and large VS's. Head restrainte

are now standard. New advanced-design power disc

brakes are priced over a third less than our power disc

brakes were last year.
So we'e offering a '69 Camaro Sport Coupe for less

» ~ '

money than last year.
$147.00a less if you equip it with the new 350-cu.-in.

250-hp VS (as compared with last year's 327-cu.-in.
275-hp Eight), the Powerglide and power disc brakes,
whitewalls and wheel covers.

Help us deflate inflation.
Show up at your Chevrolet dealer's Showdown.

You'l win.
~Bat»don manufacturer'eeuggeeted retail price» ggl~~a ~~
including /ederal eeciee taz and euggeete»I

dealer nato car preparation charge. SSNIg

LARGE SELECTION OF
SPRING PLAIDS AND SOLIDS

REG. 4,99'Q 'I0.99

(WITH THIS COUPON)
MORE COUPONS TO COME FROM—

»I V81 LI8 S IIOWI!OWIII:
0!I:F

iLA7lolt!I 8SSt IIIII

BSl II8~clW C81%810W!'I
COI'IllllPBI cllb 8 8f[ LII Plilelft

r'r

Pp~

MOSCOW, 8
ON nt ~ Iil

IDAHO

THE OPEN .9-9
MIRACLE . IIA>$'l

l fi tQ~gg MON EAE

,,",'" jh'i.'j~f.ht„'i,'iJ ttllti,'lIL'rkitttr,a~, ",'„:
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Feb. 20
Thurs,

Feb. 20
Thurs.

Feb, 20
Thurs.

Feb. 20
Thurs.

Feb. 20-21
Thurs.-Fri

Feb. 21
Fr1.

Feb. 21
Fri.

Feb. 21
Fri.

Feb. 21
Fri.

Feb. 21
Fri.

Feb. 24
Mon.

Feb. 24
Mon.

Feb. 24
Mon.

Feb. 24
Mon.

Feb. 24-25
Mon.-Tues.

Feb. 25
Tues.

Feb. 25
Toes.

Feb. 25
TUBS.

Feb. 25
Tues.

Feb. 25
Tues, .

Feb. 25
Tues.

Feb. 25
Toes.

Feb. 25
Tues.

Feb. 25
Toes.

Feb. 26
Wed.

Feb. 26
Wed.

Feb. 26
lied,

Feb. 26
Wed.

Feb. 26
Wed.

Feb. 26
Wed.

Feb. 26
Wed.

Feb. 26
Wed,

Feb. 26
Wed.

Feb. 26
Wed.

W. T. GRANT COMPANY: All majors with an interest in careers in retail
merchandising. U. S.,cit(zenship.

J. R. SIHPLOT COMPANY: AII degrees and majors in Agriculture, Agronon(y ~
and Business (sales or Marketing). U. s. citizenship.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE UNITED STATES: B.S. - Business
Statistics, Business and Law, Business and Applied. science, Economics,
Marketing. B.S.,H.S. - Eng(1sh, Accounting, Economics, General

Business'fficeAdministration.'.S. ~ M.S„ Ph.o. - Mathematics. U. S. Citizensh(p.

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON SCHOOLS: Wi)1 Interview all elenentary and secondary
teacher candidates.

SUMNER. WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: NII Interview all elementary and secondary
teacher candidates.

AMERICAN OIL (NON-TECHNICAL): Will interview all majors 1n the College of
Business, Agriculture, and Engineering interested in a career in marketing.

AHERICAN OIL (TECHNICAL): B.S.,M.S., Ph.D. - Chemical Engineering,
Electrical Engineering ~ Hechanical Engineering. U. S. Citizenship.

SAN FRANCISCO BAY NAVAL SHIPYARD (DESIGNS AND NUCLEAR POWER): B.S.,H.S,-
C\vil Engineemng, Eleatrioal Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, ChemIcal
Engineering. U. S. Citizenship.

GENERAL TELEPHONE OF THE NORTHWEST: Accounting, Business Statistics,
Markezing, Mathematics, General Business, Economics, Finance, Electrical
Engineering, Civil Engineering ~ Mechanical Engineering. U. S. Citizenship.

SQUARE "D" COMPANY: B.S. - Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering.
U. S. Citizenship.

ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY: NII interview a11 majors from the Colleges of
Business and Libera1 Arts. U. S. Citizenship.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEMS: Sign on anly one of the follow(ng:

BELL TELEPHONE LABS. B,S., M.S. - Mathematics, Physics, E)petr(ca)
Engineering, Mechanical Eng(neering. Ili)1 interview Junior, Senior,
and Graduate Students in listed f(elds for sunmer work.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL. B.s.~ H.S. - Electrical Engineering ~

Hechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Business Administrat(on.
Economics, Mathematics, General Business, Finance, Marketing. W111
Interview students in E)ectrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
and Civil Engineering that are one year away from graduation for
sunmer work.

WESTERN ELECTRIC. B.S., H.S. - Hathemat(cs ~ Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Account(ng, Business and Applied Science,
General Business . Market(ng.

SANDIA CORPORATION. B.S., N.S. - Electrical Engineer1ng, Hechanica1
Engineering. B.S.,M.S., Ph.D. - Mathematics. M.S., Ph.D. - Chemical
Engineering, Chemistry. M.S. - Metal)urg(cal Engineering. Wil(
1nterview Junipers and Seniors in Electr(cal Engineering and Mechanical
Engineering far sumner work.

U. S. Citizenship requ1red on a)1 schedules.

FAIRFIELD, CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS: lli11 interview all elementary and
secondary teacher candidates.

i

BECMTEL CORPORATION. Chemical Engineering, Civii Engineering, E)ectrical
Engineering, Meehan:cai Engineering. U. S. Citizenship.

BOEING COMPANY (TECHNICAL): B.S., M,S., Ph.D. - Elect ical Engineering,
Civi1 Engineerrng. Mechanical Engineering, Mathematics, Physics. U. S.
Citizenship.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF OREGON: B.S., M.S. - Business, Agriculture.
Forestry. U. S. Cizrzenship.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD: B.S. - Civil Engineering, Electrical Engi-
neering, Meehan:cai Engineering. U. S. Citizenship.

OMARK IND(ISTRIES, B,S. - Mathematics, Accounting, Business Statistics.
Mechanical Engineer:ng. Will interview Juniors and Sen~ors in Accounting,
Marketing, and Mechanical Engineering for summer work.

MONSANTO CORPORATION (GRADUATE RECRUITING): H.S., pn.0. - Chem cg'I
Engineering, Chemist y. Ph.D. - Biochemistry, Ehtomology. U. S.
Citizenship,

CALIFORNIA STA~E PERSONNEL BOARD: B.S.;M.S. - Civil Engineering. U. S.
Citizenship.

BURROUGHS WELLCOME AND COMPANY: Interviewing to ff)1 positions as medical

representatives�

. U . S . Citizenship required.

DEPARTNENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT B.S.,H.S. - Accounting,
Architecture. Business Administration, Economics, Civil Engineering, Law,
Liberal Arts, Political Science, Pubiic Administration, Social Science,
Sociology, Finance, Real Estate. U. S. Citizenship.

PRICE WATERHOUSE AND COMPANY: Accounting, Law.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILROAD; B.S., M.S. - Mathematics, Accounting, Economics,
General Business, Marketing, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical Engrneering. U. S. Citizenship.

ARMY AND AIR FORCE EXCHANGE SERVICE: B.S. - Psychology, Accounting,
Business Statist!cs, Business 'and Law, Business and Applied Science,
Economics, Finance, General Business, Marketing, Office Administration.
B.S.,H.S. - Architecture, Mechanical Engineering. U. S. Citizenship.

NAVAL MISSILE CENTER (POINT MUGU): B.S., M.S. - E)ectrica) Engineering.
W111 interview candidates from E)ectrical Engineering, Mechanical Engi-
neering, Mathematics, Physics for sunmer work. U. S. Citizenship,

EUGENE, OREGON SCHOOLS; Will interview a11 elementary and secondary teacher
candidates.

NAPA VALLEY SCHOOLS (YOUNTVILLE, CALIFORNIA): Wiil interview a11 elementary
and secondary teacher candidates.

SITKA, ALASKA SCHOOLS: Will interv(ew a11 elementary and secondary teacher
candidates.

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA SCHOOLS: Ilill interview a11 elementary and secondary
(English'panish, Physical Science, General Science, History, Industrial
Education) and Special Education teacher candidates. U. S. Citizenship.

HARTFORD INSURANCE GROUP.. B.S., B.A. - Business, Liberal Arts, and any
field where candidate has an interest in a business career.

MASON AND HANGER. B.S. - Chemistry, Mathematics, Physics, Accounting,
General Business, Chemical Engineering, Civi 1 Engineering, Electrical
Engineer'.ng, Mechanical Engineering.

U, S. NAVAL CIVIL ENGINEERING LABORATORY (PORT HUENEME): B.S., M,S., PII.D.
ElectricaTTngrneering, Mechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering. U. S.
Citizenship.

CITY OF SEATTLE ENGINEERING DEPARTHENT: B.S., M.S. - Civil Engineering.

Feb. 26-27
Wed.-Thurs.

DOW CHEMICAL COMPAN C B.S., M.S., Ph,D. - Chemistry, Chemical Engineering ~

MechanIca: Enginee"(ng, U. S. Citizensh(p.

INGERSOLL - RAND: 0 .S., M,S. - Civil Engineering, Eiectmcai Engineering,
Mechanical Engnneering, Metallurgical Engineering, Min'ng Engineering.
U. S. or Canadian Cit zenship.

Feb. 27
Thurs.

Feb. 27
Thurs.

Feb. 27
Thurs.

Feb. 27
Thurs.

Feb. 27
Thurs.

Feb. 27
Thurs.

PACIFIC MUTUAL c IF( INSURANCE COMPANY: Majors '.n Business, Liberal Arts,
and Mathemavcs - .'nze.views for positions in Administrative Training,
Actuariai T;gin;ng. G oup Sales and Service Training, Life Insurance
Sales Training Permanent visa.

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY: A11 candidates with an interest in sales and manage-

ment for Merchandise Management Trainee pos(tions. U. S. Cit(zenship.

NATIONAL BANK EXAMINERS. Account(ng, Business Statistics, Bus1ness and

Law, Economics, Finance, General Bu'piness, Marketing, Office Adm(n(stration.
U. S. Citizenship,

KENNEWICK, WASHINGTON SCHOOLS: N 11 interview all elementary and secondary
teacher candiaaces.

DOUGLAS UNITED NUCLEAR, INCORPORATED (NON-TECHNICAL): AII degrees and majors
in the Coi lege of Business . U . S. Citizenship .

IDAHO'S HIGHER EDUCATION CHARl'ER FLIGHT

ELt )1 ~Q»IE
$343

$35O

Group Flight I

Group Flight II

June 11-Boise/Calgary to London
August 22—Amsterdam to Calgary(Boite

July 17-Boise/Seattle to London
August 13-Frsnkfurt to Seattle/Boise

For Information Regarding CONTACT:

* Flight Applications DAN ETULAIN* Special Tour Arrangements Dean of Mezz* Foreign Employment for Students Northwest Nazarene College* internsiionsl Student Identity Nsmps, idaho 83651
Cards
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The Mllionth dollar has been loaned

under the Guaranteed Loan Program for
college and vocaiional studentsg Commis-
sioner Harold Howe I of the UA Office
of Education has announced.

The bilHonth dollar was one of 600
borrowed by CynMa E. Reed, 20, a fresh
man English major at Whitbvorth College,
Spokaneg Wash., who plans to become a
teacher. The $600 loan from the Old Ns.
tional Bank of Washington in Spokane is
insured by the Federal Government.

Miss Reed is also receiving financial
assistance under two other programs ad
ministered by the Office of Education's
Bureau of Higher Education. She has a
'$750 National Defense Student Loan and
,expects to earn @80 this year in her
job in the college cafeteria under the
college wor)sstudy Program,

The Guaranteed Loan Program, author-
ized by the Higher Education Act of 1965,
makes long4erm, low~crest guaranteed
or insured loans available to studeyits
attending approved colleges, universities,
vocational, technical, trade or business
schools.

Students obtain their loans from banks,
savings and loan associations, insurance
companies, credit 'unions, pension flindsg
and similar lending institutions. The lend-
der is protected against loss tO a State

iagency or by the Federal government.
A loan can also be guaranteed by a pri«
yate nonprofit agency, United Student Aid
Funds, Inc. (USAF).

Generally, a student may borrow up to
$1,500 each academic year to a maxi-
mum of $7g500 for his college career.
Repayment of principal does not begin
until nine to twelve months after the stu-
dent has left school. A student may gen-
eraHy repay his loan over a period of
five to ten years, although he will be
required to pay at least $360 per year.
Repayment of principal msy be deferred
while the borrower is serving in the mili-
tary, Peace Corps, or VI81'A, or during
any time he returns to fullkime study.

The maximum interest ~ is 7 per
cent, per year. If a student comes from
a family with an adjusted income of less
than $15,000 a year, the Federal govern-
merit. pays all interest charges while he is
in school and until the repayment period
begins, It,also pays the interest during
any period ivhen repayment of principal
is deferred.

The Office of Education expects that
?50,000 loans totaling more, than $641
million will be made by the end of the
current fiscal year, which'loses June
30, 1969. In fiscal year 1968, approxi
mately 515,000 loans totaling some $426
million were made. About 330,000 loans
totaling approximately @48 million were
made in fbscal year 1967.

The rapid growth of the program is in-
dicated by a comparison of loan activity
for 1967 and 1968 during the mozzths of
July, August and SeptembeIb4yeak moriths
for student borrowers. In 1967 during
these months 223,642 studerits borrowed
@02.7 million; in 1968 during the same
months 326,260 students borrowed $313.4
million.
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Martin contributing aut >or for text
tern Political Science Association and the
Pacific Northwest Political Science Asso-
ciation, and is a member of the Constitu-
tional Revision Committee,

Numerous articles have been written by
him for the American Political Science Re-
view, the American Scholar, An1erican
Assembly, and Western Political Quarter-
ly. He is also the author and coauthor
of various books, including "Introduction
to Political Science," "Apportionment in
the 1960's," and "Responsibilities of Col-
leges and Universities'."r

tern states during the 195868 perio(L"
He ivrote the chapter on Idaho, discussing

its geography and resources, population, ed-
ucation, news media and public opinion,
nominations and elections, party organi-
zations and party leaders, pressure groups,
legislative politics, voting habits, and the
impact of national politics and trends.

Dean Martin, a native of Idaho, received
his B, A. degree from the University in
1936.;His M.A. and Ph.D were earned at
Stanford University.

He has served as president of the'Wes-

The various facets of Idaho government
and poht(cs are (hscussed by Dr. Boyd A.
Martin, dean of the College of Letters and
Science at the University of Idaho, as a
contribuhng author for a new political
science textbook entitled "Politics in the
American West,"

According to Dean Mhrtin, "the book
recognizes the g'rowing importance of the
West in American politics, and gives a
therough analysis of elections in 13 ives-

Flute ricital
given Tuesday

Dr. Philip, )VL, Crane, Chicago, Ill., a
member of the National Advisory Board
for„You((g Americans for Freedom, will
appear at the University of Idaho on Feb-
ruary 19 at 4 p.m. in the Student Union
Ballroom to speak on "America's Heri-tage.... 'The Faith'We Have Not Kept."

He is bezng sponsored by the Umversi(y s
studetrt chapter of Young Americans For
Freedom.
:MDr,,crane gained national recognition in

$964, when he wrote '"The Democrat's
Dilemma," a critical analysis of'the mod-
ern Democratic Party.
; Formerly head of the Department of

History at Bradley University, Peoria,
Ill., he resigned his position,in 1967 to
become the headmaster't Westminister
A'cademy in Chicago.

Rlection 'of (yfficers for Cosmo Club
will be held Sunday at 6:30 p.m. in
the SUB. Those nominated are Diane
Knoll, president; Joe Kerbs, vice-presi-
dent; and Grace Wozzg, secrettary.
Itominations are Still open. <I those
interested'in activities of Cosm(g Club
are invited to come and vote.
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FEMALE BARTENDER WANTED

PART-TIME

BEN'S TAVERN

JOEL, IDAHO
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Rip up oui'stFIlctions
OD( Self-defenSe.

After aH,
it'S Valeiatine'S Day.t"

( +

Normally, we insist that every man read the instructions on self-
defense that we put in every package of Hai Karatec After Shave
and Cologne. But we'e got a heart. So on Valentine's Day, we'
like every woman to tear our instructions to shreds. That way you
can give your guy Hai Karate, with some instructions of your own,

Hai Karate-be careful jhtow youuse it.

THE GRASSROOTS-Appearing in concert tonight will be the Grsssroots. They will perform in Memorial, Gym at B p.m, Tic.
keis aze still on sale at the SUB and range in price from $2 general admission to $2.50 for reserved seats. Oscar petersozg
will appear with the group.
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